Community Service Project Report
Student Clubs

Please use this form to report the community service project your club completed as partial requirement for receiving the spring semester installment of funding from the Student Government Association. Any other activities that benefit community organizations should be reported using this form as well.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLUB NAME</th>
<th>Advisor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Service Project Name</th>
<th>Date of Service Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

How many club members contributed to the service project? ____________

How many hours on average did each member spend on the service project? ____________

List the community organizations (and the towns in which they’re located) that benefited from the service project:

Describe the service project:

What were the outcomes of the service project? (For example: What needs did you address? How much money did you raise? How many non-student community members did you get to participate?)

President Signature: ______________________ Date: __________

Advisor Signature: ______________________ Date: __________

Director of Student Activities: ______________________ Approved/Denied: ________ Date: __________